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A SIRE BARO.HETFR.

lli<*lioy \t ho i^ellMHie paper*•ltd lie ivill tell yon more about
circulation than all the affidavits
ihat ran be |iubli«>lied. Just, try it
anil you willbe convinced that the
«.loheleadHall.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT

At the Following Locations for
Insertion iii Daily and Sunday

Globe.
M.I). Merrill. 442 Broadway.
S. H. Keeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven

corners.
C. T. Heller, druggist r>2« St. Peter street.
Straight Bros., druggists, corner ofHondo

Hid Grotto.
William K.Collier, druggist, 190 East Sev-

enth street.

A. T. Guernsey, druggist, 171 Dale street.
V. A. Hitscher. druggist, 235 Rondo street.
Tarter &We&tliy, druggists, 179 East Third

ureet. ..." .."•, \u25a0

E. McCrudden. confectionery. 490 Rice
street

W . A. Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby
»nd Western avenues.

B. J. Vme, druggist 300 Market, corner
Fifth.

SITUATIONS OFFERED
Sales.

AUKMTS—Wanted, gentlemen of ability
toact as agents for the Fidelity Bond

Investment Co. Room !Mi Globe Uuilding.

AGENTS— General agents forSi.Paul and
other parts of the state: no capital re-quired; very profitable. Address, with ref-

erences, lowa Tontine Investment C'omi>Hiiy.
Pea Monies. lowa.. ...
A<iKNT

—
Wanted, a Catholic -man or

woman to sell Archbishop Ireland'spictures in this city. E. F. O' Regan, 70!)
Sixth ay. north. Minneapolis.

SA1.AltVOJC (.(H..MI^I«N to age\lt
0 to handle the Patent Chemical Jut-Eras-
ingPencil :the most useful nnd novel Inven-
tion of the age-: erases ink thoroughly in two
n-coiidx; works likemagic; -IK>to f.oo percent
1rofit; agents making purer week; we also
want a general agent to take charge of terri-

._ lory,and appoint sat nemts: ararechance
to make money; wiite for terms and speci-
men oferasing Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co. Xs>
4. La Crosse. Wis.

V^O^ICITOKS-Waiited, men of energy
*-? and tact to tolicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul. Minn. :liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
sildressing Clarence E.Seeor. f-t.Paul. .Minn.

Si'K\o(iKiti'Hi-.K>-Cemoeteat steuog-
ranhers and typewriter operators out of

employment are invited to register their
mimes and qualifications with our employ-
men department: no charge to either em- ;

ployer or employed. Wyckoff, beamans &
Benedict. o4 K:im Fourth St.'

W' X WA.NT fifty more men and women
» *

to sell one of the best articles that is
today on the market. Call at 173 West Third
St.. second Boor. .
"\V'AM'j'jiJ—Addresses of. energetic men
»» .and women wanting permanent

\u25a0work; Sao a week guaranteed :experience
minecessary: goods monopoly: pay sure;
system perfect; office and delivery team
furnished; terms free. Address X '77, Box
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0. Boston, Mass.

A\7"A>TKI»—A young Swede man who
» * can tr.lk Ccnn'ui. Api>ly Maultobu

House. Third and Broadway.

UJ ANTICD—V'oung people to learn teleg-
raphy. Eborthand. bookkeeping, etc. ;

students can make board. Globe Business
College. Endicott Building;

iei:.4i, estate for sam:.
Hollies lor Sale.

Q'} OfW\
—Nfc;W seven-room imrawood

:>*Ji/**\J\J finish all-modem house. "-297
hats worth st. ;easy terms. James O'Meara.;'\u25a0 '\u25a0'• Jackson st. \u25a0

I.\STKICTIO\S.

BUSINESS COLLKGt; and school of-U shorthand: reliable and experienced
teachers; terms to suit the times. W. K.
Miiiliken.at East Seventh st.

f'AKl.l\(i,I'OKTi.AITARTIST—
v> sons in pastel, oil, crayon and water
colors: portraits, figures, landscapes, etc.
Studios 30 East Third st.

ivrOW IS THK TIMK U» enter the J.D.
11 Bess Practical Shorthand School, Pio-
iieer Press building; fall term beginning
Mouday, Sept. 11.

ST. AGATHA'S AfAUr.HVOF MiSIC
and Art,26 East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piano, violin,guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send tor prospectus.

I'EgSMXALS.

A A A A -AKKIVKII, Jlde. LaXv.XjL./l.«n. Favre, the celebrated
voting clairvoyant, trance medium and mag-
netre healer of Denver; ladies oftcents, gents
52. 4.» West Escbauge St.. near M.Joseph's
Hospital.

ALWAYS KfcLIABLE-Madame Teits-
wortb, clairvoyant: business lest medi-um; thirty years' experience 039 Wabasha

si., city.

MKS. KATK I.IOSKIXS, I'SYCIIO-
J-'-I- metric reader ana trance medium. 225^
West Seventh st., st. Paul.

Mits aim i: V. ItAGNKLI.—MassagC
and vapor baths. ISO West Seventh siSt. Paul. Minn.

MKS.M. A. TL.-SI.V. »C4Wabasha St.-
Magnetic and massage treatment forparalytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.Clairvoyant reader. «"all !t.-i in. to \u25a0» d. in.

\VA.\TKI>TO KENT.

tj»A Wanted to rent, a big farm not
over ten miles from the city. Inquireat

MlBradley st.

KOOMS-On St. Anthony hillfrom three
in six furnished, or partly furnished,

rooms, for lighthousekeeping; no children.
_-\<ldres> ') 4!. i.! b -... \u25a0

OIK MOISK>.

KAHLKKT A! MINTKI,— Minnesota
Steam Dye Works -.44 East Seventh.

L^ J. KOCin >~~\\7Steam live Works
X1. office. «£« I;.,!ert St., liyauBlock Work.
fci»nd 57 Indiana ay.

Sn^ATMKCS OFFERGIT.

\ ALL LADIES f
\ DEBIBIXG •--".' S
£ HOUSEMAIDS

"—-— Si—
tJsWING GIRLS :\? -—

-KITCHENGIRLS—— X
>.'"--

—• PANTRY GIRLS— fI*-';- —DISHWASHERS— 0
i)

—
WOMEN—

'

££ COOKS—^ \
$;-;t:

—
i NURSES— J

i* Or any other kind of HELP, can se- >
y cure them by advertising iniho T> Globe Want Columns %

Foinafos.

COMI'OKITOR— Wanted, a lady compos-
w itor, at The Appeal office. No. 247 Union
»lock. —Wonted, '\u25a0 a good' coot to go in'

country town; good wages. Call at 56
East Seventh. Room 5.

COOK— Wanted, a good cook: no washing.
\u25a0i r>9 Western ay.

?

Hoi SF.WORK— Young sirl wanted todo
lighthousework. Call iv forenoon at

IS6Mcßoal st.

OISMVORK-Girl for general house-
work. 6-':{ St. Peter st.

HOUSEWORK- Wanted; good, strong
girl for general housework. 15 East

Tenth st.. opposite >itol.

HOI SKWOKK-Wanted, girl for generaln housework: small faniilv. Apply 701
Laurel a y.. Flat 12. : -

,-\u25a0
\u25a0

HOUSEWORK
—

A competent girl for
general housework in family of two.

2[<7 Sherman st.

TyruitsK—V anted, young girl for nurse.
11 ApplyitK4BGoodrich ay. -

-'..-vr

SECOND GIRL—Wanted, a neat, steady
second girl. Applyto 631 Dayton ay.

TKNOtiKAniKK—Wanted,, lady sten-
-0 oprapher: accurate in figures ami writeplainhand :$5 per week :give . age, experi-
ence, etc. Address K4,Globe. \u25a0

WANTKD-Experienced girl forgeneral .
housework at '!>'s Goodrich ay.

WAITRESS, Bralnerd, $15; cook.-Neills-
»• ' ville. Wis., jf-2: restaurant waitresses.

Douglass 1 Intelligence. :s> Seventh. t .

BUSINESS CIIATOE*. *\u25a0'
-

itliscellaneoii*.

ASri,i:.M)ll) W.EKLY NKWSPA- I
per. with well-equipped job office, with- <

in twenty miles of the Twin Cities, for sale
at a bargain, owiugsolely to the fact that tha
proprietor is obliged to seek a change of
climate. Address X 39. Globe office.

TEN-YEAR hSTAIiUSHhU GKO-
cery store, first class stock in all;re-

spects m center of city,must be sold' on ac-
coiint of sickness. . Address, T45. Globe.

FOR SALE—Saloon and fixtures; good
business established: in fine, location.

ApplyA 20. Globe, Minneapolis.

FOX SALE— best-paying confection-
ery, cigar and news business incity..ln-

quire 33!» Wnbasha St.. city.

SALOON corner Carroll and Western is
for sale: good locution ;rtoi.'ig good busi-

ness.

1IOAKI» OFFERED.

|YOUQ\N BOARDI
% RICH MAN. %
1 POOR MAN, 55 BEGGAR or f£ THIEF. #
$ AND THEY A

CAN.FIND i
\ ROOMS AND X'
W HOUSES THAT #
t WILLGIVE 4
A THEM RELIEF. A

BOARD—Lytie Terrace, 52$ Cedar— Rooms
and board nt reasonable rates with all

the accommodation of a first-class house;
conveniently located, opposite cauitol... -...'.'

BOARD— One or two rooirs with or with-
out hoard: offered. to lady employed

during the day. 1036 Hasrue ay. \u25a0*. • .;"\u25a0 .,~~\-j

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board, inlnrge modern house; -heated
rooms. 210 Bfcst Ninth st-. . : •-\u25a0 ,

BOARD—Two beautifully furnished par-lors; board if desired. 147 Pleasant uv.

Box iti)
—

Pleasant furnished rooms; good
board. 4til Dayton ay.

BOARD— Nicely furnished room?, with
board: beautiful location; house steam-

heated: references. 151 Summit ay.

BOAK1»—For strictly first ela.-s board,
room and accommodations at moderate

prices inquire at No. 7 Lyons Court, on bib-
ley st.. between Ninth and Tenth. - -

-.? \u25a0

BOARD Furnished rooms and good table
board. Ml East Eighthst.

BOARD AND KOOM-Steam heat and
open grates. 20 West Summit ay. I

BOA Good table board at !SG3 Nelson
avenue.

BOARD— Pleasant furnished front room
with board. 158 Pleasant ay._

Bi;i>F4)Ul)IIOL'rSK— Eighth and
Sibley Sts.

—
rooms, with board:

transients. Si per day.

DAY ISOARO, 6 o'clock dinners: good j
food, nicelyserved, homelike. StiTilton.

FOR SALE.
!\/|Al'l,i; AND IUK<11 1LOOKING aill. Jackson and 14th sts. Thompson &Co

BAl'i.
—

sale, a h'rst-cia.ss house safe<J worth «tio for $:.». Address A 48, Globe.

LOST a*d foixi>.
Coind

—
Chain, and locket, with name onJ- locket, owner .please call at Globe of-

lice.
-

THEATRICALS.

YCEIUI SCHOOL. OF ACTING
—

Room •-'\u25a0>, Collum Block, 27 South Fourth
St.. Minneapolis

—
Pupils trained for the

stage; plays written, "revised and rehearsed.

mi:in<iAi,.———
_^__

_______
LADlhs CbfcheHter>Enzlf mliPen-nyroyal Pills [Diamond Brand), are
tlie Host. safe, Rclia~ble. Take no other.
Send 4c (stnrutis) for particulars. "Kelief
for Ladies." in letterby tcetnva Klail.. ADruggists. CHIVHESTER < HIM!-

CAli CO., Fliiladopilia,I'u.

ST»KI> A^D FI\T(KK«

BILLIAUDANDPOOL TABLES AND 811.LIAUjjSUPPLIES; Ware room 405 and 407-
Oilicc and Factory 411 and tl \u25a0• lifthavem^south, dtiupeaptflis, Minn,

SITUATIONS WA!tTKI>. ;

IYOUWANT WORK.
*

\ Find it by usine the Gi.obk 6
& Want Columns, and you-can be A> employed as 5

AGENT, CLERK. $
% BOOKKEEPER, . .

;

X• STENOGRAPHED, %'
a \u25a0 SECRETARY. ?
$ Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-Ail- 5S V -i Work. r
? ..DON'T BE IDLE..%d While the Globe is at your service, 4

ltfwlc-

A.SAILORdoing allkinds of splicing rope
\u25a0el and wire rope wauls work.- Addres-
OJti East Lawson st.

-
UAIiTENDKK

—
Youngman,ninemonths'

\u25a0IJ experience, wants to fiuisb. trade. Ad-
dress I'97. Globe.

OOKKKJSPKR— Na 1 bookkeecer de
sires position; good penman, under-

stands single and double entry; can change
the books fromsingle to double or double to'
simile entry, speaks, reads English and Ger-
man: has had fiveyears' exurrience in bus-
iness: has good reference. Address Ed W..M\, 112 Fourth st. north, Minneapolis. Minn.

BILLCLCKK—Situation as bill clerk or
bookkeeper; best references. A. T. J.,

717 First ay. south, Minneapolis.

BOOKKLRPKK
— Wanted, situation as

bookkeeper and collector for some
physician; eleven years in present" place.
Address J 41, Globe.

' •
\u25a0\u25a0

800K KJKKP Wanted, situation by adouble-entry bookkeeper; ten years'ex-
perience; fiveyears incity references and
bond ifrequired. E 41). Globe. '

POOKKKKPKK, with thorough experi-
-LJ ence in single and double-entry, will
write up books and accounts for retail con-
cerns on reasonable terms. Address V41,
Globe. . . ' .
DOOKkEBPEK- Competent bookkeeper
lJ desires cosltion; six years inlast place:
can write shorthand. Address X IS, Globe.

BOOK KKt*KK—Wanted, anyone giving
me information that willobtain a posi-

;tion as bookkeeper willreceive 10 per cent
jof my first two mouths' sulary. iAddress
Important. Globe. ;-* _.:;\u25a0'-

|BOOKKEKI'KR-- Situation wanted by
•L) young man as bookkeeper, collector or
office work, with best of city references. •

Address G 41). Globe. .- •
\u25a0

BOOKKKKrKR
—

Middle aged, expe-
rienced, well-recommended man (Scandi-

navianiwants position: small wages: will
leave cityifrequired. Address S 44, Globe.-

BOYS F«»K I'LACK^,places for Doyst
employment bureau for poor boys, free. -

INewsboys' Club l<oom,:ti:i Wnbasba st. :ooen
from 11 to l;a. m.. and from 7 to lJ p.m.

AKPETI'iT-TKlf—First-class carpet-
fitter and layer is open for position.

Address G., 17 Wilkin. . -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

CLKRK—Ayoung man wants a position .
as clerk in a general store ina small

town. Address II44, m. Paul i.lobe.
"

•

CLi;iiK—Wanted, by a young lady with
seven years' experience, a position in

confectionery store or candy department in'
grocery store;' reierence given. Address T
44. Globe. '.'••'\u25a0-: '.

CLKICK
—

Wanted by. a young, man \ with
twelve years' experience, a position ina.

retail or wholesale dry goods house: can
giS'e best city reference: willingto

"
.start

'

withsmall salary. Addiess IIW. Globe, g

CILOI'MIMGSALESMAN—Ail: A.No. 1
v-/ clothing and furnishing goods sai'esmau

iwants a situation. Address (| 41. Globe.
/~iOACHMAX wauls a situation iva pri-

\u25a0\u25a0 >-\u25a0' vate- family; first-class horseman; sober:
or taking care or horses. Address Edward
Brown, St. Dennis hotel. '

-.r" 1 -'

CXOACHKAK—situation wanted as coach->-^ man by a sober, steady young man that
thoroughly understands his business: good
references. Address Nelson. tir>o Wells st.

COACHMAN
—

Wanted, a situation by
Vy young man, single, sober and reliable;
several years' experience; good references.

'

Address 49, Globe.

COOK— Wanted, a situation as a first-class'
cook in all branches of the business for.hotel, restaurant or private family. Address

G. li..347;.\Vabasba st . St. Paul. Minn.

COOK
— Wanted, situation as cook by

American man of twenty years' experi-
ence: city or country. Address J 4:t. Globe.

CCOLLECTOR— Wanted, position as col-,'
lector for any kind of business house;

collect on commission; reference furnished.
J. L..551 Bradley st. '\u25a0>i..-;-,vi

DKAPKK-Position wanted by drapery
cutter and banger of long experience. 1

Address G.. 17 Wiikiii.

EXiINhKK—Wanted
—

A young married
man wishes a position to run steam

plant: have license, and can furnish the
best ol references. Address.O 44, Globe.

EMn.OVMKNT-Maii willing to make
himself generally useful about house

and grounds, and thoroughly understands
the care of horses, wishes situation.Address
or call Albert James. 318 Walnut st. : • \u25a0

•

EMPLOYMENT
—

young man wishes to
hare work of any kind. Address. 376 j

Wacouta. Stephen Nelson. :'t?.tL"ii
fpjIPLOY.UEN'i-Positiou by a man of

jXv twenty-seven: good penman. Address
| C 44. Globe. -_

F.VIIM HANDS— American man and wife
want to take charge of farm: both work-

ers and experienced in farm work;best of
references, and am first-class ou horses aud
stock. P. It.Shnrte, St>:» Front st.

FAX.M.,WORK—Situatiou Wanted
—

A!
German woman and man, good workers. !

i want place to oversee farm; woman good
! buttermaker and cook. :ihtiBaufil st.

C* IKKMAN—AI fireman wants a situa-
£ tion; married man with family; best ot
references; worked for four years with last
employer. Address X 47, Globe.

Gardkner
—

situation wanted by man
and wife either in garden or small farm

wife good cook; willingto work; willingto
| work in aud around hotel. Address C 48,
| Globe. ; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•

LIOSTLER— A young mau who under-
AJ stands the care of horses wauls a place
to work for his board and $1 a month and go
to school. • Address X49, Globe.

DKlNTKK—German aud English job
-IT printer wants situation: will; work
reasonable. :Address O 4'S, Globe.

MILLER—Position wanted as miller; feed
illgrinding a specially. Address L 47,
G'obe. <\u25a0»

\u25a0

Ok*^01ENOGRAPHEK— A competent
-
male

O stenographer wants position at once; is
; willingto do otilce work, and can furnish. ttiebest of city references. Address L.M.X..
i Globe. , -
! UNIONBAKERS' emplovnient office is; U-

at 73 West Third st.;Urst-c:ass bakers
!. furnished at once.

ATCHMARKR—Wanted, a position
as watchmaker: ten years' experience;.i best references. Address Watchmaker,

Globe, St. PauL . . :. ..;.- -

WORK FOR BOARD-boy, sixteen
years, wants a place to work for board

: and go to school, or place to work day times
j and go to school evenings. 97 West Teuth st.

TOKKFOK BOABD-A young man
wants a' place to work for board and

;go to school or place to work daytimes and
\u25a0 go to school evenings. Address 178 Grove st.

j iI/OKR FOR BOARD—a young man
|-- » V wants to work for.board while going
: to school; understands 'the care of horses.
i Please address J. P.. Globe Business Col-
| lege, Endicott Building.

GREAT PIAiXO BARGAIN..
ONK F.LECiANT upright Decker Bros.

; pjauo, style 10. at about one-half .its
value;" it-has only been used a few months;

I must be bold boon. K.C. Miniver, 107 Fast
iThird st.

i

friONEY *1
\May be tipht and hard toget but Vj
v you can get all you want by asking f
\ for It through the Globe Finan- f
4 .Columns, to either buy or sail d
# - STOCKS, BONDS, d
4 MORTGAGES. i
A . BANKSTOCKS, 5V:. :GOVERNMENT BONDS, -f

£ of any kind or character that the 0» financial world lia» to offer or lo dia get rid of. :;j-..:. . \u25a0 .•5[

A A -THE STANDARD LOAN CO*. »x\» 323 Robert, corner Fourth. room ]
loans money on pianos, furniture, diamonds?watches, goods in storage. *•?

-
:\u25a0•', ••-.\u25a0

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-'
XJ mercial paper mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George .W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and TrustBuilding,Minneapolis. .' ; -

LOANS on Furniture,' Pianos, Diamonds,
XJretc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MONK*LiilKi.'uon'life insurance •po
icie*; ftr bought. L P. Van N«>rmaa(I Guaranty Loan Building. -Minneapolis...-. (

MONEY ON HAND to loan on city prop-
erty and farms: lowest rales; no delay I

iW. F.Morltz. 1013 Pioneer Press. -

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£
Money loaned on diamonds, watches, pianos, jfurniture or goods in storage at lowe»t rates, ;
and small monthly return . payments; notes'
and mortgage* bought: most private loan-rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-pany, 132 Globe Building; take elevator. 1- I

;CHIROPODIST. .- - ~ -'
\u25a0 )- ...-. .-.*'

IOCKWOO9, THE CUIKOroDIST—-*^ Alltroubles; of the feet. Endicott Ar-
cade building,

-
second . floor, rooms 203 und294; established ten years.

'; •\u25a0•

\u25a0', HORSES AND CARRIAGES

HAVE YOU:A|
5' HORSE. ::\u25a0' \u25a0"•\u25a0"' :T; . \u25a0".'. •'!.-\u25a0 5
V.' CARRIAGE, i --S3 \u25a0-?f '. PHAETON. S^l .'""##\u25a0' :.. VICTORIA. . :~?.: #
iIi»»'\u25a0-"• • • '\u25a0 .HARNESS, . ', .. •"•-"

iVi.
Si. ! '

SLEIGH. '3
i- ,?y. cSSJ

* '
PONY or ;i

*
\u25a0Sj'ariiV.^ :'\u25a0 :-

r '- JAUNTING f
.f« *pj ' CART 4
<r! "SttSell, or do you want to Buy one! 0

•(•]'&>•\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0\u25a0'• - Try the columns oi'-:».:-"i-
-

V

ITHE WANT PAGE. |
\u25a0IJ .;« ?-. .;"•\u25a0• .. .: • . \u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 :'-. --\u0084 /tiOR SALE AT A BARGAIX-Driving1; Ahorse, eight years old: nice stylish
«l"> vfr^ good traveler, gentle and .kind: lady
eau drivehim. At iloreiieaa Bros

'
livery

4i\ Peter st.
' ' -- . " " -

fil*^.SALE—A gentle.'. horse: one that a__ tnqy can drive. 442 Carroll st. . • ;

pojiSALE—One gentle family horse and
J-l a double-seated carriage, in first-class
«Osini^dri: must be sold; very cheap. Call-
afi'J Iyast Congress st. ..... ... . .
F»oit BALE—One norse aud delivering
;wagon, very cheap... Call 3(59 East Con-gress St.. .--• .: r; ;. :...\u25a0" \u25a0'.-••,.•::--:

f>oiiSALt-ont tine brougham and TXa curt cheap. ;Address X -JS, Globe. .. : \u25a0

W;*,• ITTLKK. of Little.Falls. Minn..
V

* • has a fine oair of driving-horses(pacers) which he wishes to seli, as "he isgo-
jing to Caliiornia. •-.->-;: :

-
.-"; .= •. •';-\u25a0 .Trr:;.,.?- .

| __^__^

- j;-:;; MALTED TO BUY. ;^
1

*
VNIHJMX—Wanted tobuy, a vervgoodLTX mandolin, second-handed, cheap Ad-dress J 40, Globe.. •\u25a0\u25a0.•• . \u25a0•

—^—
r; ; ... -

•--.-'
-

\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..--

Oi-OCK OF MKRCHANDISE-fcrt spot
kjicash. ,P. J. .Kremer, Minnesota Late
Minn. . .;•;..\u25a0 ,|T;. .\u25a0£?'.;—\u25a0.\u25a0 -~

\u25a0:.\u25a0'..•

XVANTEDTOBUI-Small house and lot.»». Onetbirdor one-fourth rush: balance.
moijfbly or ou or before live year?, .Addr&s*-

',;__ SITUATIONS wasted.
'

Female*.

A—I.AKrKMf.LI{has ilenty of girls
51 West Exchange: telephone 007. '-.

BOOKKEEPER— Position by mi ex peri- .
D eneed lady bookkeeper; has had four

\u25a0year? 1experience, ana can furnish best of
\u25a0references. Address C 42, Globe. "\u25a0

":- r"

Ci.r.KK v.young lady with experience. would likea position clerking inbakery
or confectionery. Call or address K.51., 350
Stiuson st.

•
:

-
-•; ~- -

\u25a0 ,

pHAMBEUWORK— Wanted— Does any
•'—'-one. want experienced woman to taKe
charge of furnished rooms or to dv chamber
work?" Thoroughly competent aud reliable.
Address 40. Globe.

COPYIST— Younglady, owning new type-
•v^ writer, wants copying 'or shorthand
.work; willwork by me orhour: copying
that I'can take home done for5cents per
page. Address \V 48, Globe.

DAY . WORK
—

Situation wauled by
woman to work by day. Call' 444 North

Fort st. . -• " •
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

AYWOKK—A young lady would like
any kindof day work. "Address 5. \V \u0084

•
341 Fuller st. : " .
DAYWORK— Woman would likeany kind

of day work: is good washer and
ironer. Call or address 228 East Univer-
sity ay. - . . \u25a0\u25a0

IthMMAUKK,one that Is competent,
desires .engagements in families; can

.give good reference. 312 University ay.,
Flat 10. -\u25a0\u25a0.::

nRKSSMAKrNG wanted in families. Ad-
XJ dress 457 Smith ay. t

"'. \u25a0_'.-"\u25a0\u25a0 • '

DKKSS.UAKEH
—

Experienced dress-
maker would like engagements in fam-

ilies: references if desired. 1.'4 West'
Fifth st.

"
;\u25a0 '.\u25a0

-
; -.'.--\u25a0 /--•."-

DKES»MAKI.\G m families; is compe-
\u25a0LJ tent; cuts by the tailor system; refer-
ence. '613 Lafayette ay. . ', \u25a0\u25a0

'

DKKSSMAKEB would like work in fani-
U ilies: best ofreferences. 222 Smith ay..
DRESSMAKER

—
Experienced dress-

:XJ maker wants family sewing by the day;
a Mo; Icu.ter ana fitter. 25? West Third,
third lioor. . \u25a0•.,-.'\u25a0

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing in famil-
ies; cutting and fittinga specialty; refer-

ence ifrequired. 417 University ay.

|~J.OVERN*ESS— A position wanted as a
AT nuraerv governess; good references
given.: Address. X 48. Globe. -

:•

HOUSEWORK-^ A girl wants general
housework insmall family. \u25a0\u25a0 Call or ad-"

'dress 124 West Fifth at.
- - '__ -o _v

I;UOUSEWOWK- wants situation to
.\u25a0JLI. do general housework. 318 \u25a0• Somer-
set st. •=•-•

>•--:\u25a0 :-
-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . > :

.'HOUSKWORK— Sitnation wanted by a
"AX Danish girlforgeneral housework. Call.
435 Fuller st. "•\u25a0"•\u25a0

' '

HOUSEWORK- situation; girl
sixteen years old wants ulacc to help

at housework, Call 5^5 Gaultierst. -1

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady'
Iwould likea position as housekeeper in. some nice family; best of:references. 354-

Walnut st. .
HOISIiKEEPER— A lady wishes posi-

tron as housekeeper or companion for
invalid; is fullycompetent to take charge of
a family.. ('allor address, 518 Fifthst. south,
Minneapolis. :- ; - . >. \u25a0

:

L3OUSKKEEPiNG wanted: in or out of
j Cl city by widow lady. Apply 51 West

Exchange st; . ' . .
MOISEKKKPEK-A rest>ectable woman
tJ :wishes to go as . housekeeper; Protest-

ant family preferred. Address V31. Globe.

HOUSIiIvKiiPKK^A young lady-wishes
•;position as housekeeper for a catholic

clergyman ora widower's family, in or out
of city. Address Keaney st. -,\u25a0"\u25a0 ;\u25a0

:-.
- ,

HbUSKKKKPEK-Situation Wanted—\-. \u25a0 young lady wishes a position as house-. keeper for a Catholic clergyman, in or out
ofcity, .Please address B 44, Globe/ \u25a0 \u25a0 "".

OUSKKEEPEK- Lady wants house-
keeping, nursing or cooking for moder-

ate wages. 97 West Tenth st.
- - .--

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted as. -
housekeeper bya middte-aced woman,

neat and plain; good housekeeper; cityor
\u25a0 country. 386 Bantil st.

riOU.SEKEEPEH— Wanted, position as
D. housekeeper, or charge of invalid, by
lady of long experience aud with best of
references. Address B 17, Globe, Minneap-
olis. \u25a0 -;. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

HOUSEKEEPING
—

Wanted— middle-aged lady would like a place in Scandi-
navian family"to keep house. Address 447.
East Eighth street. '\u25a0 --. J

Hots. KEEPER— Woman wants place
:\ as housekeeper in Scandinavian lam-

ily.-Call 447 East Eighth st. -_
H KKEKPER— situation warned by

elderly
'

widow as managing house-
keeper for widower's family. Call at 83 West
Tenth si.

'
\u25a0 . '

LADIES1NVKSR— High recommenda-
•. tions; objection to tending invalid

incountry. Nurae. 141 East Ninthst.

NUKSK—Any. one desiring a good wet. nurse can .obtain one at293 Martin.
. ]VrURSE— A lady would like a home ina
i*. family to take charge ofa baby or chil-
ren in the city; Midway:district: preferred.
Address 182 Kairfield ay.. West St. Paul.
TVTCKSI..NG

—
A middle-aged woman de-

IVsires sick nursing; references; wages..
S3 a week. .Room 7. '-7 East Seventh st. a
NURSING— Widow woman desires sick
1 nursing; terms reasonable; references:furnished. , Address X43. Globe.

TVTUUSE— Woman wants a place as' wet'
1*. nurse. Flat UpDer Eleventh st.

WORK FOR BOARO- Wanted, place
to work for board and go to school &

41, Globe.
'ASHING— Woman goes out washing,

ironing and housecleahiug. Call or
:write to 4(52 Ceaar, Room 2.

WASHING—A young German women
„ would like to do some family washing

at home. Address A. G., 933 Albemarle St.,
city.

• • --•• ._ ..

Proposals lor Buildings.

US. INDIAN SERVICE, CRoW CREEK• .and Lower Brule Agency, S. D., CrowCreek, Buffalo County, S. D.. September uth,
\u25a0 1693.:.—

SEALER PROPOSALS, indorsed
'"Pro posals for Buildings,"and addressed, to
the undersigned '

at Crow
'
Creek, "Buffalo '•

County,' S. D;. willbe receiTed at this Agency
until one o'clock P. M.of Monday, October
2nd, it>93, for furnishing all naeessarv ma-
tonals and labor and erecting aud complet-
ing on the site selected therefor on the Lower
Brule Indian Reservation, S. p., one (1)
frame office or administration building: one
(I) frame grain house; one (1) frame carpen-
ter ana paint shop ; one (1) frame wheel-wright and '- blacksmith shop; one (1) frame
house for physician's quarters, and one (I)
frame guard house and policebarracks, all in
accordance with the plans and specifications
which 'may be examined at the offices of the
Builders" Exchange. St. Paul, Aiinn.; the•Builders' Exchange. Omaha, Neb. ; the
"Tribune,".of Sioux City. lo.:the "Dakota"Democrat," of Chamberiaiu. S. D., and at
this agency. .A form of proposal is attachedto tee specifications. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids or auy part ofany
Did,if deemed for the best interest of the

\u25a0 service. All bidders will be held to con-
form to the provisions of the Act 01 Congress
approved August I,1802, relating"to the limi-
tation of the hours of.daily service "of me-
chanics and' laborers employed upon the
public works of tne United States and the
District ofColumbia.

"
Proposals must

-
state •

separately the proposed price of each build-
iug.and the period of time

"
proposed to be i

consumed m the erection. \u25a0 ..
\u25a0 tERTIJMED CHECKS. . ''-i-.—-'Each Did must be.accompanied by a certi- ;

fiedcheck or draft upon some United States
Depository or solvent National BanK in thevicinityof the residence of the bidder, madepayable to the order of the Commissioner of
:Indian-Affairs, for at least 1five per cent of
the amount of the iproposal, which check or
draft willbe forfeited to the United States incase ;any bidder or bidders ',receiving an:

-'award shaJi fail to promptlyexecute a con '•'\u25a0
\u25a0tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-wise to be returned to the bidder. :Bids ac-
companied ;by cash in lieu of a certified

\u25a0 cheek will not be considered. For further
information as to- location ot the building
sites, means of \u25a0 transportation, etc.. etc. ap-
plyto VFREDERICK TI.'EON.

U. H.Indian Agent;

FOR REST.

: i
*- . - -•

\u25a0
'- \u25a0'

Th«* Si. I'asil Trust Company.
;\u25a0•\u25a0No. 141 Fourth St., £ndicott Arcade."

WK HAVJ-;a loutr list of houses. Hats,
offices and stores for rent: we publish

'

.a few: our entire list can be had upon appli-'
cation at our office.- \u25a0

-
A brown stone front eight-room house,

\u25a0 withcemented cellar, stationary laun---
dry tubs, furnace, gas fixtures, shades,

."
-
screens and. storm sash, stationary
washstauds in bain room, with hard—

\u25a0' wood finish" on first floor aud hard-
.' wood staircase and mantel; within

fifteen minutes' ride of the court \u25a0-
House, for..-..:...; „..:........ $35.

A teu-room brick house, with furnace."" v .:•.-gas fixtures, shades, screens and*-
storm sasc,' within ten minutes'. walk- from city hull, aud in a first-class

j neighborhood....-...:............ $40.00
A nine-room brick -

house, with city
j -

water, bath, gas fixtures, etc., and a< large yard, within ten minutes' walk
from city hall. for. 825.00

jLarge double, house containing sixteen: rooms, with city water, sewer, bath, .
etc., half ablock from belhy ay.cable •

\u25a0 .. and within ten minutes' walk' fiom
city hall.: .V ..."...;...:....... .. .863.00

A new house at 11aniline, with eight
larße rooms and city water, a eood-

'

sized barn, large yardand shade trees,
» f0r............... $20.00
An eight-room house for $15; another, •.

with city water, for $I:.', and threemore for :.$10.00
A five-room second :floor frontflat, with

city water, newly papered, for $14.00
Arive-room third-floor front flat, with

city.water, ina new building,for ..;\u25a0.$12.00
A four-room third-floor flat fo..r $9.00
A three- room third-floor flat for.:.. $8.00
A large double office on the second

.< floor front, including steam heat, for$18.00
Astore. '^3xßo, in a good retail location, '

for '•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....... A..'. ..-. $30.00

PARKER A WIMSK,
IContiim Agency.

Asrentß for Care of Property,
Instates JTlaiiased.

. 145; l'.:i*t Fourth Street..
US. B. KoMt,«rCc,'s To Kent I.i«*l,

.;:'-'5.-.-'•'- Corner Third and Hobert Sts.

BEI.VIDERK FLATS—Steam'heated and
allmodern improvements: corner of St.

Albaus st. and Ashland ay.;each
-
flat com-

prises twt» floors,, three rooms on each, be-
sides hath room: each flat has separate front
and rear entrance, store' room and clothes-
drying platform at each back door: the most
reasonable Hats in thecity;don't fail to bee:them. . . ' - ":

SlSper month, a seven- room,. No.810 Mar-
shall :$15 fora' live-room fiat. No. 00(5 .Mar-
shall ay-.:all modern conveniences excepting
steam heat. M.B. Kos>t& Co.. corner Third
and Robert sts.

J. IV.Shejmpd, 94 Esu»t ItliSt.,

RKN'TS HOUSFS, stokes, offices,.
•actfe as owners' agent: collects rents.

v. > "'"
':
: ;Houses.

" '.

HOCSF— For,rent,-, second floor large-
brick house, four rooms arrauged for

housekeeping. Apply41U Daly st.

HOUSK.s— 400 and 462 Beaumont—
houses, just completed: six rooms each;

\u25a0 modern convenience: references required.
Inquire 870 De Suto. . .
HOCSK— Ieven rooms, best location in

city: rooms all tented to first-class
trade,, elegantly furnished; furniture for
sale; used but a few months:; great bargain

"iftaken at once. 394 Exchange st,, corner
Sixth.

"
\u25a0

-MOtTSKS—For rent. 580 and 598 Iglehart
13 st., eight rooms; all modern improve-
ments. Inquire Iglehart st.

11OUSK
—

For rent, anew modern ten-roomUOllsK
—

For rent, a new modern ten-room
dwelling.EM Canada si., onLy 10 lßiu-

utes'iWAlk from union depot.

FOR NT-Cheap: fine bouse.: six
•XV rooms: city water, warm; a corner; $14.
i'»< Sherburne ay. \u25a0 /' .: \u25a0': -: \u25a0

BOlfSK
—

New eight-room house, all mod-
ern improvements; rent cheap. Corner

Hates ay. and Kavine st. . '

HOUSE— My house, furnished, and barn,
420 Holly ay. ? for rent. W. H. Hurt,

;Globe Building. \u25a0 '::~YT'}-'

eOI.'SE— S2G will rent an eleven-room, late
improved house on Wacouta st. Apply

SIEiist Seventh St.-
-

HOl'StS
—goo houses for $35 per mouth,

new. nine-room, hardwood-finish, all
modern .bouses, SGI iind 'lt& Kent st.;s2o—
Seven-loom^ all-modern house. No. 207
Cbnts worth si. James O'Meara 303 Jackson
street. '...... x

VJt'IIItOKDKK & DICKINSON, 1C East
;O- ijixth,for carpet cleaning, feather and
\u25a0tai ttress renovati ng'and upholstering. .
TAYI.OK'S KKSlliMi AGENCY

—
A: GLOBIS. BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STOlihS, OFFICES, TAKE
CIIAKGE OK UENTED PUOFEKTY AND
MAKECOLLECTIONS.
- . .Stores. :.t\-V-
--STOIiK for rent. Inquireat 507 West Sev-

\u25a0 enth st. Good locution forgrocery, dry
goods, „hardware or creamery, and bakffry
business; rent cheap.

,/ \u25a0.-.•:
-

.--Flats. -: ..
APAKTHtNTof four rooms and bath at
ii128 West Sixth; hot water beating, elec-
tric light,gas range, etc. -

;'-'.! . . Rooms.

A—HOTEL BBUXSWICK, for geutle-• .men only: fifty modern steam-heated
rooms byday,' week or month.

' ''

BROADWAY', 667—For rent, three or four
nice rooms in a private house, furnished

or .unfurnished; modern improvements;
heated, ifdesired. '. ', '

v--^ ; .
CAKKOLLST., 38!)— For rent, four nice

rooms and barn. Inquire at 377 Igle-
hart st. r .\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0

• . -'
\u25a0

LMFTH ST.. 137. WEST— To rent, two
X- furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping:
second floor. '.

' "•

jV'INAAY.,147—For rent;nine-room house.

RONDO "ST., 30J—Furnished front room'
for two.

' '" '
,

ROOMS
—

People looking for pleasant
rooms, en suite or single, furnished or

unfurnished, call 415 East Seventh St.; also,
rooms furnished for housekeeping. '. -.
ROOMS

—
$12.00

—
Four unfurnished rooms

for rent; all jonvenietices: near High
bridge. ApplyN0."284 Good hue st.

DOBERT ST.. 700—Nicely furnished front
-LV room; modem improvements: bath.*

-etc; furnace heat: house pleasantly situated
facing cx-Gov. Merriams grounds. :.-•

SEVENTH ST., 42315. WEST-For rent,
second floor, three to nine rooms fur-

nished ;for housekeeping; piano; .refer-
ence/required.

CKLBY AY.. 380— Two furnished front
£* rooms, one with alcove; -modern con-

•.vuiences; rent reasona ble. "

HEUBUK.NK AY., (177 - Four looms,
k-J

'
ground floor: water and sewer.

ST. PETE ItST.. V7."i- an Block. Third
Floor— For rent, two nicely' furnished

front rooms suitable for ;two
"

gentlemen,
with steam heat, gas and bath. \u25a0 '.

'

ST. ;PETEK ST.. 458—Furnished rooms ;
\u0084 steam heat, gas and bath. . _. _ .

Sl'. l'Kt*.H, 4!B—Utopia—Pleasant front,
. rooms, sinttle or en suite: Imodern im-'

Drovements; board ifdesired.

T^XTH ST.; 414
;

EAST—Rooms." fur-'A nislied. two front, with ilcove. Gilfillaurow, near park: reasonable rates. ..•..:-.
ABASHA, 623i*!—Corner Tenth St.—
—Furnished rooms for rent:place quiet.

WALNUT'.ST., 307- Furnished or un-"
furnished 'rooms;* modern' conven-iences; also one single room:cheap. -.-\u25a0' ."-

YOU can get stove repairs forall Kinds of_,i stoves at'American Stove- Repair Works,
.18 West Seventh. \u25a0 -\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0- -•—.\u25a0..;>.;-.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
V_/ .Co. Trains leave Union Depot City
Office. 364 Robert Street.corner Fifth.„

-
;
'
:

. *Duiiy."'tt>ailyex. Suud.'. Leave.] Arrive \
tChicago Fast Express. .^.V. 7:^.. amjil:0.-pm;
*lowa,Mo. & Kansas Ex...: 7:05 am 11:05pm

'

tpodgaCenter Local.- 4:35 pmil.):o.mm :
Chicago Limited :..... 7:3!) pm ?-:3sam'
.DebJloines, St. J. A;li.C.«':*J pm »:35a.ni

AIICTIOiVSALES.

* Going: Away *;\u25a0
A Anddon't want tostore your fur- £;
\ nitureforthe summer becnuse you 5W expect to have new furnishings in #
m the fall Good sales and princely 0
0 prices can be obtained by aUver- 4,
VUsing: your ,^-,,-: *I:
A .Household Furniture. Stoves^ \u25a0\u25a0 5'
iKitchen Furnjture, . Ranges, 5"5 Par/or Furniture, '\u25a0 \u25a0'

-\ Dishes 5>
X Dining Room Furniture, ... and .... .
5 Bed Room Furniture, Chairs,
xOr anything elte you

'
want to sell, by

'

\W letting the public snow It through the 9
AAuction Columns of the Globk. - a

liavanagh & Johnson. Auction*-'
i\(\(\Of IWORTH OFFUK-

«S)^i;,UUU.UU niture and Carpets at •
Auctlou— We will sell at auction, commenc-ing on Monday. Sept: 11, at « oclock a m.,and continuinguntilall isBold, the contents-'
of the Clifton hotel, one of the best furnished-
hotels inthe city,consisting ofone hundred \u25a0

rooms of flue furniture, as follows: one bun- :
dred oak, -walnut and mahogany bedroom

-
suits, 100 hair mattresses, im springs, pil-
lows, comfortables, blankets, sheets, pillow
cases, bed spreads, center tables, fine ward-
robes, fine parlor goods, chairs,. rockers, din-ingroom tables and chairs, fine hotel side-
board 12 feet long, two smaller ones, all the
table iiuen, silverware and dishes, tine large
hotel range, also smaller . one. about ?.< 00yards of fine" body Brussels. Atoquette and
velvet carpets, oak roll-top desk. Wee hotel

'

safe, fine office fixtures, cost new $400: show-case and cigar counter, office chairs, etc.,
etc These goods willbe sold inlots to suitbuyers; so, hotel: men, dealers and private
parties, be on hand- if you want bargains.
The terms of the sale willbe soot cash. Kav- Xauagh & Johnson. Auctioneers, 186, 188 193

'

East Sixth st. St. Paul. Minn. • '- -
. . a<;<:ou;stasts. \u25a0"

'

Hiii:T.-.JIPi,K,<ja lieruiama Lite lnsur •
» mice Building,expert aiift ninlitivprK

'

DRESSnAKiaO. ;V:
KKSSMAKI.NG

—
Millineryand dress-'

making. . lima E. Julien, 201 Rice
st.. between College and Summit. \u25a0,

'

GREAT NORTHERS RAILWAY
Tfnlfnfn 300 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. ":95 E.3d.
1Ib'cla BL.St. Paul. Union depots both citie3.
leave I; St. Paul Union Depot. aickive. :

Willmar. Morris. Brown's
""

b8:05 «m •Valley &Breckinridge. b'»:4s pm :-
Fergus Falls, Fargo and

bS :30 am Grand Forks : b6 :05 am-
Osseo, Clear water and St. \u25a0 -..-.-.

bß:3oam Cloud b6:oj pm
Anoka. St. Cloud and .

b4:3opm Wi11mar .......;.V !....bll:s">nm
'

b4 :30 pm Excelsior &Hutchlnson. liUro^umWillmar, tsioux City,
tFargo, Winnipeg. Pa- :.

aß:3opm ciflc Coast;.... aT:4Jam. JOsseo, St. Cloud, Fergus \u25a0 , :.-^Falls, Crookstou,. G. . ' '. ,-VjF
Fork*, Kalispelt. Spo-

' :-: '
tJy*.

. • kane. Great Falls, Hel- '.-':\u25a0".• ena, Butte and Pacific r; ::•
a7:4spm Coast .... \........... al:Copn»'-.

EASTERN- MINNESOTA. . . .r'-.>;. Dtiiutb, West .-Superior, • . '.:^
Elk River/ Milaca, * ''\u25a0'

Hinckley. Princeton.
•• - '

bl.-OSpm §Anoka.~ ....'.
_

hS pm
\u25a0 a, daily;b, except Sunday; jjßuffet parlor. cars on trains to" Duluth and W. Superior;

t3uffet sleepers. . joiningcars, palac sleep-
er* and free colonist sieeDins cars.

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg,-

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest. ..~
St. Paul.

Diving Cars on Winnipeg and „ .
Pacific. Coast Trains. Lv.1 Ar.

Pacific Mail (daily) tor Kurgo, ~,. ~~~-
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,

HBuue, Missouri, Spokane. Ta- ;4:15|l2:l"i „
coma, Scuttle and Portland. ... p. m. p.m.'

Dakota and Manitoba Kxpres-
D (daily)for Fergus Falls. Wahne- -

ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grufton. Winnipeg, Moorhead" 8:00 7:'!\
Fareo and Jamestown .' p. m. h. in.

Fargo local (daily except Sun- j
day,,forSt.Cloud,Bnxinerdand

'
9:0:)! 6:15

Fargo . ..;...jj|la. m.lp. m.
Dakota Express does notrun west or FarpoSunl

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between- St. I'au,
•mil Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus Fallj-
Wnhpeton ling Fargo. Pullman First-Class and

'

Tourist Sleeper." are run oik through. Pacific Coast
Trains. C. K. STON •-.. City*Ticket Agent, lii.1 K-x* •
ThirdStreet St. l'mii: :,\u25a0 .. -.-._

OFFICE 3

"ALWAYSON TI.«E.»

The OnlyLiO9^^ ŝ
pec

- -'
BAGGAGE CHECKED feff&j?*1
JDailv. \u25a0 JExceptSiinday \u25a0 l^en've Arrive

*
{Ex.Monday. xEx.Saturday. St. P ml. St. inut
St Joseph and Kansas City.... I7 .I.A.i r 7-jjamSt. Joseph and Kansas City.. f 7Bspni i7 4!) amSioux CityLocal Express

- - -
i7foam r i.lopn

-
Sioux City.Omaha &Blk Hills (\u25a0 755 pm (\u25a0 740 amI'ipestone and KlouxFalls

-. I7 :V- urn ;tilupm
Winnebago nnd Elmore

- - -
t 7 36 am t (> Inpm

New Ulm,Tracy and l'lerre
- -

x 7 65 pin » 7 40 amT)uluth. Ashland ana superior J!)00 am tsi(o pm \u25a0Imlutha nd Superior
-----

til00 pm i 6So amJlarshficld and Wuusau
- -- -

[a 00 am ,10 ji)p;u

CHICAGO TRAINS—
( "Badger state Express"- - * fOOam ;io piu
V "World's Fair Expres3

- - ;B^Bpn 'lDir.<Un •

1 "North-Western Limited" 'MlOpiv
-
;•;„\, n :

fi£Zfes\ Ticket Ofnoes: i&t'nr..!^i^^>.stTe^ t'corner Fifth, and - .%
Ticket Offices: &xstreet, corner Fifth, aud
UnionDepot, St. Paul.

K£r'°SZPAUl'J*ViA\j.; :\ tEx. Sunday. -'
T-^^»**^ujj. '/-1Ex.Monday.tilx.Saturday

'
sS-»/ ', Le.

—
St. Paul— Ar. . •

Chicago \u25a0 \u25a0 L)uy"-.> X|iress . e:i>:. m rio:4jpn» '-
Cbicago "Atlantic"express *26ipm *12:10pm
Chicago 'Fast -Mail" . „.. *ii:.wi>m *2:iip in.Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *8:lo pin *7:20 a"ra

'

Chicago via Austin and JUu- I : .:
-

:. :buque ....„..„.„.•...:.. i4:ia pm ?10:25araDubuque via LaCrosse .—.. t8o">am |I'J:|3 pin
'

,St. Louit mill Kansas City.. *9:15 am *ti:'«) i> m -',
St. Louis and Kaunas City.. 17:15 p m 17- tea inCalmar and Davenport ..„ -f9:15 am f.-;io nin
Milbank and Aberdeen' .. i»:oaam tU;!!)pinMilbankand Aberdeen '.. ', *C:35 p m *74". a:n
'

MiuneaDolis trains leave *7:'i>. t<; a. m.,
\u266612:15, *3,*5:35 and tl0:50p. m.

for detail information railnt ticket offices. •

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES:. Arrive . , Depart >
:!:40pm :;)i>nm: St. Paul. I1i.T.ptnf.;l">pm

\u25a01 :20 pmI-tat 'am|Minneap'lis||-.':l') pm|; prn

liirect liiac to Khu Claire, vmik«ad
and Milwaukee. -

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

'- -."'
AllTmins Run Daily.

- '
\u25a0\u25a0 .

Miiinaapolis^St. Paul &SaultSte.Maries:"v^/ \u25a0 From. Union Depot
—

Atlantic "

___y\^^gjfc' LimitedfurMontreal, Bogtoj an1. \u25a0

r^T^~*VolYJ Sf-w York leiire B:1U \>. in., ar-- HIHliffArives 8">j.1. m
-

daily. From Bro id-
M^Hff'3l-way l)l'P'1 ' loot " 4tli St., Win.
nlTtilS <liy\u25a0 loc:li 1<;ilvc' 8 \u25a0'•' itm.. arrivet
M^lSXfis^ 500 p. in. daiiv .-<. Sunday. St.
B*f!^SlltCroixFalls accommodation .vet
\Js*£fZlz** 5p.m.; arrives1 :10a.m daily ex.

..^"t7-' \u25a0" "•'\u25a0\u25a0 '- !-und;iy.~Mlnn."div.local for .Mi-
not \u25a0Qakes and intermediate poillt^ leaves B.S-n.
in.,arrives SGo in.dallyex. Sunday. IGlenwool
local leaves Minneapolis fi.:;>p. m.arrivedu.:;•»;'.- m.dailyex.Snndny. Cityticket office ::\u25a0<> rtnh>rt -it;

M^'ai^aMSpSl 1-eaves I'nion Depot for
\u25a0fSwiSS » t IIChicago and down-river

Brill'JillTllfilfßlrives from same pointslllp<|i| IIlives frdiu s.niif points
i MM1:<«) r>. m:Daily. Leaves

SKkb^MBHIUnionDepot for.Chjcugo '.
fe^i !I»!fisrsti 'i'^'St. I.i>ais.T::: < p. m.

• \u25a0MC&AJhSB^BI Arrives from saiHe i«>iuu
-

ESS^i^gggj V::» »,ia. i)»iiy.

THE DECOY DUCKS.

I—Lo'd! See de canyass back ducks I

2—P?y's still,too—

3—Fo' de lan sake ! Dey's wood ! Ef dat am' scan'lus !

: \u25a0

"
'

f Iif * *t *t->
——

>2?v^^
-

\u25a0 Wi

.. i,:.; .;!V.^,......... •:..;. .,,.;\u25a0.; ?.;.;;-...:; \u25a0.^\u25a0^r-.C^li^auf^iStV.

;t

. -
.s


